
SWOC Entry Fee Policy for 2020

Entry Fees



Membership Fees 2020

TYPE BOF WOA SWOC TOTAL

Junior £5.00 £1.20 £1.80 £8

Senior £15 £3 £4 £22

+ FREE WOA and SWOC membership to newcomers



Come and Try It voucher

 A voucher is available for download from the SWOC 

website.

 Organisers should remind newcomers that they can join 

SWOC for the 1st year for:

Juniors £5

Seniors £15



Event Levies

 BOF Levy

 From 1st January 2013, a single rate of levy will be applied to all participants at all events 

except those covered by a British Orienteering Partnership Agreement.   The principle that 

three juniors (M/W20 and younger) will count as one senior for levy purposes remains, but 

full-time students will no longer be treated as juniors for levy purposes unless they are 

juniors. 

 The British Orienteering Levy rate for 2019 will be:

Levy per senior equivalent participant - £1.50

 WOA Levy

 WOA event levies will be £0.70 per participant (three juniors counting as one participant).

 Total Levy

 £2.20 per senior for all events (levels A, B, C & D)

 3 juniors = 1 senior (I.e. Levy per junior = 73p)



Event Fees Level D

 Within the following range to break even or make a small profit

 £1 to £3 entry for BOF Juniors/Students

 Junior/Student non members + £1

 £3 to £6 entry for BOF Seniors

 Senior non members + £2

 SI hire £1 Seniors, Free for Juniors/Students



Event Fees Level C and above

 Fees for level A, B & C events determined by budget and profit 

target:

 Target profit £1 per competitor

 (target profit excludes original mapping costs)

 £2 Senior non member supplement

 £1 Junior/Student non member supplement

 SI hire £1 Seniors, Free for Juniors/Students

 Budget spreadsheet available from Adrian Moir (treasurer)


